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Wrieht. H. L, 55 8r,1932' ? the46.52Blalock. T. L, Sale madp r,. to'McElroy, Louise

TROUT WILL BE Winchester, Dan . .V. 24.64 j Public Laws of i9nt to'ChVeterans Of Foreign
Wars Criticize Way

Bonus Array Was Ousted
the Bnarrl r,f au rw rk.Cove Creek News

For The Past Week of Hazeiwood 'Q?me!o
Unagusta Mfg. --o. l.iou.oy
Jones, S. H. and others .... 2.12

To the foregoing taxes will be adSHIPPED TO RE
Blalock, W. D

Blalock, W. H. bal
Boyd. A. S.
Browning, E. S
Camp, Paul
Central Investment Corp

21.00
11.71
12.32
12.32

3.08
14.00
16.02

This the 5th dav ,f n
ded penalties of 1 per cent per month,
beginning with the month of Febru- -In their recent National convention

the Veterans of Foreign Wars unan
Clark, J, E

lv.18imously adopted the following reso
Clark, Seymore

STOCK STREAMS

Fish Will Be Placed In
Streams Of Smoky Moun-

tain National Park
Within Few Days

COVE CREEK (Special to The
Mountaineer.) There was a larg
crowd from here that attended the
singing at Liberty Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Jackson and
Mrs. Walter Jaek?on from East La
Porte visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pe-ki- ns. Cuba

Evles. Mrs. Gerfude 98.56
22.94
74.27
24.71

MERCHANDISING

The RailwayHumphries and daughter, Maggie, of
Marion were guests of Mr. and Mrs
W. A. Lone Sunday. IMr. and Mrs. John Morrow of Enka

lutions regarding tne ireaimeui vi.

the bonus army in Washington last
July: -

oi.ereas, as soon as Congress nau
rdjourned. the President of th? TUnit-e- d

States summoned the United
States Army, to rout and maim a piti-tu- l

and inoffensive crowd of ragged
and unarmed bonuseers, and

Wh?reas, the United States pre-

sented to the world, just recently, the
vnazing spectacle of a nation asking

tr.e entire world to forbid the use of
r.s in time of war, &s barbarous and

then ordered gas used against women,
children, veterans and men, unarm,
e'l, defenseless, ragged and starving,
all citizens of thP United States, and

6.55
25.52

3.86
35.00
17.25
19.7i

ppent th? week-en- d with his parents

Trout shipments from the Wythe-vill- e,

Vs.. fish hatching station will
start within a few days to carry on
the work of the 000 miles
of trout streams in the Great Smoky
Mountains National park, it was an-

nounced yesterday by Ray Lyman
",'il:ur. secretary of the interior.

10.82
9.86

tnjley, E, H
risher, Mrs. 0. E

Fortner, M. B : .

Caddis W.
Gaddy, David
uaddy, W. H
Garrett, N". W
Gentry, John R
Greer. A, S
Greyling Realty Corp.
Hartsel, Arthur
Hensley, Mrs. R. C
Hemlrix, Han. tt
Hill, Mr. C, A

Colder, J. G
Howell, Mrs. Aldihe . . .

Hyatt, E. J. and other
Hyatt, P. E.
Janes, H, G
Knight, Arthur
Knight, Oscar
Knight, Sam
Kuykendall, F. E
Lillv. J. H.. estate

12.82
26.46

The bureau of fisheries
with the National park service
an effort to the easily 5.0

r.ivessible waters of the Great Smoky
Whercai. the use of the Army

28.34
17.50
10.39
21. OP

with charging calvary, drawn sabres'Luntains National park that have
..n fished out. it was learned, It

v?.s announced by the park service
that the remote waters of the park

fixed bayonets, with guns loaded and
raady to shoot, with tanks (whose use

Mr. and Mrs. VV. C.Morrow.
Mrs. J. T.IIarrell spent the past

week with her brother, Tom James
3t Leicester.

Quite a few from here attended the
preaching at Shady Grove chuivh
Sunday night where Rev. Peet Hicks
delivered a:i inlere.-tin- g sermon.

Miss Fannie Burr James from
Lieeester visited relatives here Sun-relativ-

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Holland

from Canton visited the latter's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Leather-wood-,

here.
Mr. Boone James and mother from

Leicester visited relatives here Sun-
day.

There were quite a few from here
attended the miscellaneous shower at
Iron Duff Saturday night which was
piven for Mr. and Mrs. Lee Noland.
All reported a- nice time.

16.02
K'jvide nshinir almost without ex the L. S. would also abolish m time

of war) against men with no arms,L.ntion. In order to ck the
18.44
19.60
21.07streams with trout, cer men loyal to the United States, men,

wbmen and children, weakened oy
6.16hunger and unemployment, was un

Liner, Mrs. Hubert 17.50
;in of them have been closed to

iisbing. All closed streams are
inly marked by signs that they

nay be protected from the visiting McClurc, C. M 4.20
McClure, John R. 56.43

necessary, criminally brutal and un-

called for, and morally indefensible,
and
.. Whereas. William Hushki of Chi-ca?-

and Eric Carlson of Oakland,

fishermen who wander at lar ,'e in the
pari:

4,00
l','.5i
6.33

v ONE WAY COACH TftAVKL

BARGAIN FARES

At 1 l-2- c per mile

Between all stations ASHEVILLE and Mf-R-

For an experimental period, November 1st to I

ary 31st 1933.

WHEN YOU RIDE ON THE SOUTHFR1
RAILWAY

You are assured of a comfortable seat in a mo,

day coach.

You are not fatigued 8 a result of being
about in a lighter font? of conveyanci.

You arc not exhausted as a result of a ner

strain from driving an automobile your foo

the brake (figurately) white conscious pi the o

fellows driving.

When you ride or ship your freight via Sm
Railway System, a part of your money is rt
ed to you through some channel of trade bee

of its large employment of labor, purchase of

terials and supplies and generous contribntio
taxes in various forms, all redounding to the I

fit of those residing in the territory which Use

WE HELP YOUR BUSINESS

WHY NOT HELP OURS ,

California, veterans, wsre killed asOfficials of the department Of th
ii. tenor issued the following inforrna-- n

and comment -- elative to the
31.29

McCrakerf," M. J.
McDonald, E. B.
McElrath, A, L. .

McKayl Dova , . .

Mason, E. H
Massie, Phil
Miller, Mrs. B. K.,

3.08the result of that order, and
Vherea.i, the men thus ejected from

12.14
2.80

Two Former Waynesville
Football Stars. Mix In
Duke-Wak- e Forest Game

v' ahington were American citizens,
v. te.ans who had fought for the
American flag in the World War. and 84.56Miller & Morgan

park and its fishing and other attri-
butes:

"October days in the Great Smokies
luie nuny people there to enjoy the
sheer beauty of the gorgeously color-:- i

Jeuve3 The smoky haze which al

Mills, M .W. 12.32
Mooney, Jas 14.32
Morrow, C. L 22.18
Needham, Sam 3.08
Nelon, F. A. 7.00

Two former Waynesville High
acnooi tootoall stars played an 1m

It.bying in Washington for a lawful
purpose, and

.vhereas. high governmental offi-c'.-- li

without right or cause repon-(..i.-!- e

for this humiliating and de-

luding spectacle, by public statement.
:n an attempt to justify themselves

p:rtant part In the Duke-Wak- e For
6.16est gaitie"at"Durham last Friday when Nichols, Robt. L

Palmer, J. M.L" u k e trounced the Baptist boys for a 4.93
16.98

ways s over these mountains
seems intensified by the riotous masts
.f autumn leaves of the many varie-
ties of aees. This and a good oppor- -'

unity to fish arP a combination well
nigh irresistible. The bright warm
days and the chilly nights are just
lirlit for fishing parties that cook

Queen, W. T.v score. have also attempted to use the powers
Rav, Roy C 17.20h reddie Crawford, Duke tackle )t government and the influence' ol

and mentioned for tack
led Charles Russell brck of the goa

the press, to create th impression
that these unarmed veterans were de;- -
npr:it. HAnirpmilia min. with rrmiinnl

Realty Sales Corp 52.98
.Robinson, Dicie 12.32
Robinson, Ernest 11.86
Robinson, F. C 36.90

i r a touchriack thus adding i points I heir catch in the opan and bring
any visitors to the park.'.' tne score 1 cords and under Communistic dom

Robinson, James o.iOn. win oe remembered last year "Fishermen desiring to try their
Robinson, Mrs. Li Hie Maywnen i.vavlord, Hyatt and Russell a

iii ix d in a forward pass play, which
rosultei in Hyatt making a touchdown

luck in this new park must secure a
li hing license as required by the laws
of North Carolina and Tennessee.
Thf. license in Northlor Uuke.

tans here are following the play- - Carolina is $.'$.10 and in Tennssee,
irg or uussell and Crawford w th in $2.;0. Persons who fish in both TRAVEL BY TRAIN

COMFORTABLE
rarest this year, and great things are sections' of the park mu.'it secure a

licen e in each state.

inance, and
Wherea?. the veteran's strongest

,v. Hpon of defense is the Ballot- -

Be It Resolved, that the S.'Jrd Na-

tional Encampment of the Vete'.nis
of Foreign Wars makes soljmn pro-
test against the unnecessary use of
the Array and in order that the
American public way become dramati-
cally aware of this organization's at-
titude that posts posse ing clubhouses
be urged to mount; sanJ bagrs and poxt
a military guard irom now on until
November so that the Washinon
evacuation begun in Jily may be
fully (torn pie ted in Tiovember, and A

copy of this rtoluti(Ju. as adopted 'K

fipectefl from the two .nrrner Way- -
11 -- sviiie stars, The latest fishing regulation for

r.xo
4.31

24.14
16.02

8.62
2.80

14.78
27,20
29.57
42.50
31.70
75.17
11.65
31.54
46.03
16.78

2.60
12.32
.'14.97

this park prescribes a minimum size

Robbins, Frank li. .

Robbinson, R. F.
Robinson, W. P. . . .

Rossi, F. D -

Russ,ll, D. M,
Sheperd, Mrs. Dicie
Sumnrrrow, G. C. .

Swift, J. P., Jr. . . .

Underwiwd, S. L. ...
Walls, G. F. ......
Whitner, W. A., bal.
Winchester, II. R. ..
Winchester, Lee
Withers, E. L., bal.
'rowning, Hugh .

'avis, huh B. ....
rVrguson, A. S. ...
' ;r, H. L. .... ., .

A

ECONOMICAL

SAFE
of eight inches for basa, neven inches
for rainbow trout and six inches for

$2,000,000 Construction
Program Is Launched

At World Fair Grounds
;m:k trout. Fish smaller than these
s.ze; must bo carefully handled with
moist hands and immediately ro- -

urned to the wafer. The limit for
i day's catch is 10 bass per person SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEgiven iremendiately textile press.

Whereas, the Presid.mt o the Unit-
ed States did on the 2H'. day of July,

and 20 trout per person, fishing..

mith, Roe ... 9.95ivsz, lssrug a stiatemt thrwugh the
SOW, OF THE THRIFTY FARMER Associateit Press in. whkth. he sdid:

Mirandy says she's got a plan
"For soe days p.)lit authorities

and Treasury officials hava been tiu
dearvoring tin pers'iad nhe

Chicago. (Special to The Mountain-rr.- )
With more heavy building

r.achinery mobilized on the site than
J as ever been broght together by
fny building project since the World
Var, A Century of Progress last
veek launched a $2,000,000 construe-to- n

progTam in preparaition for its
fflicial opening next June 1. 1933.

Immediate employment will be
riven approximately 1,000 nien, bring-ii- g

the number engaged on Exposi

To feed us all from out a an
bonus marchers to evacuate tertain
buildings which they wer1 oeCTHiying

This winter; we'll have plenty fedi
And vitamins for ev'ry need,
She says if we are short of cash,
Instead of feeding us on hih without permission.

I hese buildings; are on
where Government cnbtruwtion' iit in
progress and their dmolit4on; waiction construction to nearly 3,000,

. Ctound wirs. brjlcem for the Sear?,
j ck duck si 'jo. Building, which will

necessary in order to extend emyloy-me- nt

in the District a mil to icirr.y Car-wa- rd

the Government's- construction
program, etc."

BRING YOUR HAULING PROBLEMS TO

P. Ferguson has all Three
cost $150,000, for tad State of Illinois
Host Building, to vist $80,000; and

And as a result of onders jiven' byi or tne Blue Kiboon Cafe, to cost

She'll go down cellavx, like sht'g,

And feed us from the stuff shft's ean
ned. ,

The garden's full of eVrythinjS;;
Instead of wastin it. by jing, t
Si;., puts it all up in its juice i

And saves it for our fudiare use..
The cellar's full of corn aiod beanu
And cauliuower and turnip green r
Tomajtoes, too. and beets and cha id,;' sure won't find it very &a.rd,
"When snow is glowin' 'routui outsufki;.
lo stow that stuff away inside
.My belt, and then we'll sur. live hi iffy,
Nor hove so very much to luy.

ine rresinent or tne nitcta Staes
who is Commander-in-Chie- f of die
armed force. Secretary o4r War,. Hurhry
requested General MacAltrauv Cmtff
of Stair, to take charge- - of awd riii
Washington of the bonm; maccnHre,,
wliVh orders resulted in the tallir.ff
til Washington of Calvary; Infantry.-Tasks-

Machine Guns, an. I

Whereas, those araid ftve iit)pipi-p- ei

with tanks, bay.inettetf! rifle aini!
ga'f, bombs did ride and march ii' iMiit
upwB) the bonus marchers; their 'jvc
aiid children routing them from their
wretrhed hovels improvised
homes, injuring many, devastating-- r

hriters, destroying their mo-s- humble
"(juipment and most dT the- - personal!

k'thes and belonging-- ! and1
Whereas, these armed forces, after

'riving the former veterans from:

The squirrels don't know what: haml
times is;

Thi'y store away the nuts, jee whiz
They don't depend on anyiiMt
To fe ed them when the summer's lonn
When wind and winter take their toll
They curl up down their in 'thxrir holei
Nor worry 'bout a note that's due
Nil if their creditors will sw

(U.U00.

Surveys were marie preparatory la
1 taking rjround for the $150,000
Chrystler Sales Corporation structure.

foundation work was started" on
fht. $940,000 Skyride. the super-
structure war, begun of t'.ie $1 50.000

Island developrient; first
I iles were driven for the $100,000
Tliijl of States; first steel was erected
for the $80,000 Dairv Building and
the $25,000 Illinois State a ldition to
the Agricultural B'lildin was staited.;

Ti'e Chrysler Building is to rise at
"'hirty-firs- t street just north of the
"rave! and Transport Building. It
Till I),, a two-stor- y structure, with
vsiljs to its main exhibition r.vea 125
' H't- 'fi inch- - - high. Four ramps will

ad to the second floor, where an ol
""rv.ition deck will be located, from

visitor may view the Kxposi-- t
on grouri ls and watch cars being

f 'stf l on a quirtor-niil- e i,utuoor track.
!,;! ling f the Thirty-firs- ,, street

i ntrance on the ground level will be
. long. narrow court, in the cente" of

hicli will be pool flanked by gravel
ulks shaded hv lmlirfTla trees. This
ill -- ad to Walter I'. Chrysler Hall,

'he m.l.n exhibition area, where
floating power" will be symho'.i.ed
y means of a sunken pool in which
loun tings will be exhibited in spec-icul-

fas'iicm.' Visitors will also

Hani time? don't worry parmt squir --I

' heir encampments on Pennsylvania
They help themselves when nreatheir's

good.
And when it bad they've stt thein.j

:; 'food
All stored away,- they ain't misled
By thinkin' that they will be-fed-

Fram some emergency relief.
No sir, it is the squirrel's Imlief

Avenue arid 4th Street: did afte- - '.)

o'clock p. m. on the same evening-nroeee-

to Camp Marks acwKS
.River' where, the Govertiment

has never contemplated' a 'luildirrg-progritm- ,

and in the same ruthless
and une' 'led for manner by lwans of
gas bonrbsi calvary, brryonetted' riffes-i- i

nd tanks, drove the marchers, their
wives and children, many of vvfo-m- ' had!
boon put to sleep, from their quarters
r.nd to seek shelter elsewherer md'.

Whereas, similar tactics wjre pat
into effect at Camp Bartlett severaE
miles away on Friday. July 2W1U

That God helps them who hlp themu1
stives,

And so they fill their pantry shelves.
If we would follow that there plan
And raise a lot of stuff and an.

l)ur trouble would be over soon.
And we'd have lots to eat eacfl. noon.
Reprinted by permission from Theft

Nebraska Farmer Why Worry?

"Tommy," said the teacher; "what
is one-fif- th of ?"

T don't know exactly,"" replied
Tommy, "but it isn't enougt? to'vwrrv

e a Belbi-- n roll, or testing device,
und motion pictures, wind and

veal her 'test? and detailed exhibits of
lot'o:, body, chassis and tires.

A building material will be used
Hat will reflsct the sun's rays in the
aytime and 'end lf tc a dramatic
lumiiiatio.--i :eheme at night. Rif-l- g

above tli" building will lie four
reat pillar:; .if light, each named af--r

a ("i-ysic- r car on exhibit,

Child Labor Drops
In North Carolina

I RUCK trnnsporta'ion is our business-an- d we

take pride in knowing our business from A to Z.
That's why we say, "Bring your hauling problems

to us." We've helped lots of folks solve theirs and
we can do the same for you. With the complete
GMT line of trucks and trailers to choose from,
it's a simple proposition for us to recommend the
right hauling unit for your job.

3MT hauling equipment ranges in capacity from

112,020 ons.Theiy2-- 2 ton,
truck sells for only $595, f.o.b. Pontiac

and it', just the thing for light-dut- y requirements.

If your hauling job is cut out for trailer operation,
we can also recommend the right unit. GMT
manufacture, g complete line of truck-buil- f

about." "Staley Journal.

trailers. The 3-- 5 ton model sells for on'v $

f. o. b. Pontiac and there', a GMT trc.tor

matches up with it.

Of course, we can recommend bodies to fit t

trucks and trailer,. And the prices are so low!

you'll be surprised.

You might wonder how we are sure tnat the reo

mendations we make are sound. Well, in ad'

to our personal experience, we can draw upo

vast fund of information about efficient truck'

trailer operation compiled by the GMT C(

pany. No other truck dealer has that odvantoi

frop in and have a talk with us about you' c

ing problem, and let u, prove to you that

can help you.

Raleigh, N. ('. Tlu? number ot
children certified for employment in
North Carolina has dropped from
10.425 to 3.096. or 70 per cent im the
past 10 years, it is announced fcy the
State Department cf Labor, follow-
ing a survey conducted un(er the
direction of Mr. E. F. Carter.

That Will FCt Thiairs

.Mr. Johnson, I'm sore yiiall help
us out with a song-.-

"Sorry, but my weal efforts are
confined to singirr ire my bftth."

"Oh, but do sin j, and ITT warn them
you're rather out of practice. Staley
Journal.

Seven From County
3layinrOnW.C.T.C.
Team At Cullowhee

The survev. Mr. Carter reported,
levealcd that in the Piedmont, the
chief industrial section cf the State.Tnai W?V?rn Carolina Teachers

"oiiege fo;ttiall team at Cullowhee. the number of employed children has
liirht h ' called the Mountain Tar

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE FOR TAXES THE

TOWS OF HAZELWOOD, A. C.

decreased 79 per ent. In 1922-192- 3

an average of 2;? children was found
in each textile factory, while the
hosiery mills employed an averasre of

eel as 5( of the 58 on the squad
from Western North Carolina

unties. Fourteen Norrh Carolina 13.11!. atOn Monday, NovpmV.r '

11:00 o'clrcl:, A. M., atunlk are rpr? vsnted. two ths P 17 r15 children each. At the present time
this same territory has an average
of only four children in each textile

ates.
Tfce Jckson count- dek-iatio- lead

factory and two in each hosiery till. FERGUSON
Waynesville, N.

ith a total of 20, while Buncombe
mes second with 1 ! and Haywood Main StreetLinked with Mr. Carter's report is

a statement coming from Dr. Arch

housj door in th'- tow n ci AVaynesviile
the undersigned will offer for sale at
public auction, o the highest bidder
for cash the lands of the following
property owners for taxes hereinafter
mentioned, and including interest:

1931 TAX LIST
Atkins, H. B., bal. S1.P6
Bass, John F. 56.73
Black, C. A. 105.62

lird with 7.
Those from Haywo .: T. L, T. Allen, state superintendent of pub

lie instruction, to the effect that with
the decline of children in industry

ramlett, I.. A. Gallic, Foster Fer-uso- n,

Mark Ferguson. Charles Mor-in- .
Wsyn-- ; Terrell and Hyatt Walk. has come phenomenal increase in

school enrollment and attendance.


